The influence of locus of control and stress on coping strategies in relation to volcanic risk were studied in 156 people living near the Popocatépetl volcano in Mexico. The participants with a limited educational background were more likely than those with higher education to use passive coping strategies. Linear regression showed that a higher level of psychological stress predicts more active strategies. These results confirm some of our previous studies. Probable explanations for our findings are discussed.
Introduction
There are numerous volcanoes in the world that are active, and around 50 or 60 volcanoes erupt annually 1 .
Even though volcanic threats have always existed and have brought disaster to afflicted populations, research on the social impact of such risks did not develop until well into the 20 Century. Since the 1990s, a larger number of works have shown the link between risk perception and people's behavior in a volcanic risk environment 2, 3, 4, 5 . Natural hazards have been frequently analyzed as being part of the social relationship of production 6, 7 . Some topics developed in these studies are: the perception of risk and peoples' behaviors in a volcanic risk scenario and/or the influence of religious beliefs 8, 9, 10, 11 ; peoples' responses to volcanic risks 12, 13, 14 ; the impact and efficiency of risk communication for people exposed to risk 15, 16, 17 ; risk perception and socioeconomic variables 18, 15, 10 ; risk perception, knowledge and preparedness 19, 13, 20, 21 ; risk perception and risk management 22 ; and culture and volcanic risk mitigation 23, 24 . Volcanic risk * and volcanic risk perception are a main topics of interest in México due to the many volcanoes currently active in the country. There are 16 active volcanoes 25 . The majority of the volcanoes are located in the center of the country where there are at least 36 million people exposed to the risk. The Popocatépetl volcano is one of the most active, with a high risk level a Volcanic risk can be understood as the likelihood of a person or a property to be injured/killed or damaged by a volcanic hazard. It depends on the timescale, the location of the person/property and the current state of the volcano (http://www.volcanodiscovery.com/volcanic_risk.html).
and intermittent periods of activity. The current period of volcanic activity began in December 1994, presenting intense seismic activity, followed by explosions. Ash falls have been the principal problem arising from the recent activity. The hazards surrounding Popocatépetl have been divided into three risk zones according to proximity to the source. These zones are classified on a volcanic hazard map for pyroclastic flows (composed of blends of solid or liquefied particles and gases at very high temperature that may act as a liquid with high mobility and destructive power), tephra falls (different volcanic materials such as pumice stone with very little pyroclastic elements), landslides (movements of the land provoked by the activity of a volcano), and lahars (flows containing volcanic stone fragments that may incorporate water and mud when descending the volcano's slopes) 26 . The divisions are determined by the distance from the crater and by the risk intensity of each zone 27 .
It is important to clarify that "risk" is a concept than can be defined from two perspectives: 1) the objective evaluation that define risk as a function of the interaction between the harmful effects of a hazard and the vulnerability of individuals to these effects 21, 28 ; 2) and the subjective evaluation that involves the cognitive analysis that each individual make of a hazard that is constructed along its own life 28 . Thus, risk perception, defined from the psychosocial point of view, is understood as a process that is influenced by different factors that are personal, social, political, historical and cultural 30 . The perception of a risk also depend on specific factors such as familiarity with the hazard, the voluntary acceptance of the activity, the degree of the exposure one is submitted to, the knowledge one has of said hazard, the degree of control one has to avoid or mitigate the effects that said hazard has, the novel or chronic nature of the hazard, the fear that is generated by the constant exposition to the risk situation, and the actual real severity of the threat 31, 32 ; the social benefit that the hazard offers, the acceptability people express regarding said hazard, and the trust people have in the regulatory and official bodies in charge 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 , and other factors that make exposure to volcanic risk a complex process to study. The perception of risk, when added to a threat that may disrupt people's stability, generates tension in a person's life. This tension has been called "stress", and is provoked by exterior stimuli that threaten the organism and generate the organic response we call stress 38 . In his studies on the subject, Lazarus concludes that a certain stimulus is capable of generating stress only if it is evaluated (cognitive process) by the subject as being stressful 39, 40, 41 . Considering that a hazard, which represents a potential threat, can generate the stress response; this process is strongly related to other variables such as personality, experience with the hazard, the knowledge one has of the hazard 42 and the educational, socio-economic levels of individuals, 39 and subjective evaluations. Behaviors that are generated by confronting a stressful stimulus are called coping strategies, and are designed to defend and protect the individual from the stressor that is evaluated as threatening 43, 44 . These strategies can be classified in different ways, but in this paper they will be separated into two large groups: active and passive coping strategies. The first group corresponds to all those active behaviors that directly confront a threat (such as gathering information, direct evasive actions, or attempts to control or mitigate the situation); the second group refers to behaviors characterized by rejection or denial of the event, withdrawal, or passive acceptance 45 . Taking into account Lazarus's model of stress, Duval and Mulilis have proposed the Person Relative Event (PrE) Model. This model says that that increasing levels of threat, when resources of an individual are appraised as sufficient relative to the magnitude of the threat, will increase problem-focused coping, (in other words, the active coping). On the contrary, increasing levels of threat when resources are appraised as unsatisfactory relative to threat scale will decrease problem-focused coping (PFC) 46, 47, 48, 49 . According to the authors and studies using this PrE model, theory is related to locus of control, which refers to generalized beliefs about the causes of people's outcomes 50, 51 .
The concept of locus of control refers to the individual's perception of his or her own capability to control a given situation, and which in turn depends on certain reinforcing events that allow the person to test the level of control that he or she feels towards the given object, person or event. Through such relationships, individuals may recognize the existence of certain situations they themselves can control or mitigate by their own intervention (internal control), or that may be controlled or mitigated by external forces or other persons (external control) 51, 52, 53, 54 . In the case of natural hazards, it has been found that people with an internal locus of control believe that life events may be at least partially controlled by their own actions, they are well prepared for tornadoes 55 , they also buy more flood insurance 56 , and see earthquake possible damages as more preventable than do people with an external locus 57 . Locus of control also predicts mitigation actions more than survival actions 58 .
Overview
Many studies have been carried out examining the perception of volcanic risk in different contexts and different populations around the world, but little has been done to evaluate the level of stress produced by such exposure to risk or the types of coping strategies that people use. A previous study on people living in different volcanic risk zones around the volcano Popocatépetl showed that one factor of the perception of risk is the feeling of insecurity linked to the volcanic risk, and that this factor influences the level of stress in people who live around the volcano. In that study, when interaction effects between risk zones and the other variables were analyzed, it was found that active coping strategies were moderated according to risk zone. Results also demonstrated that risk zone operates as a moderating variable, acting with coping strategies to determine stress levels 14 . The goals of this study were: a) To study the level of stress, the type of locus of control (internal-external), and the type of coping strategies (active-passive) used by people living near a volcanic risk area, according to their education level; b) To study the influence of locus of control and stress on coping strategies in relation to volcanic risk. We expect that people with a higher education use more active and less passive coping strategies, and show a more internal locus of control than people with lower education level, and more stress. Furthermore, we expect that both locus of control and stress have influence on coping strategies used by participants.
Method

Participants
The sample was composed of 156 adults between the ages of 18 and 60. All of them were residents of the cities of San Pedro Cholula or Cuautla, in Mexico. Both cities are located at 20 km from the Popocatépetl volcano crater. To make sure that participants had lived a considerable time under the volcanic risk, an inclusion criterion was that participants had to have lived in the risk zone for at least five years. The participants were divided into two groups according to their educational level: a) People with a limited educational background (37 women and 36 men), whose schooling varied from six to nine years. They were blue-collar workers and had jobs that are usually poorly paid. Women who did not work were housewives married to blue-collar workers. In accordance with the limited educational level of these participants as well as the nature of their employment, we inferred they held a lower or lower-middle socioeconomic status. b) People with higher education, whose schooling was at least 12 years (51 women and 32 men). These participants were white-collar workers and held positions that are usually well paid. Women who did not work were housewives whose husbands were whitecollar workers. In Mexico, people with higher education earn, on average, 300% more than those who did not complete their basic education 53 . Thus, we inferred that these participants had an upper-middle socioeconomic status.
Characteristics of the Visited Cities
In 2005, the population of the city of San Pedro Cholula was well over 110,000 inhabitants. Most frequent occupations include agriculture (corn, beans, alfalfa, and certain species of flowers); stockbreeding (goats, cows, pigs and sheep); industry (mainly fabrication of bricks and tiles for construction and decorative use); as well as commerce, government officials, teachers, technicians and blue-collar labor 59 . The municipality is well known both nationally and internationally due to its historical importance during the pre-Hispanic period of Mexican history. It was a very important ceremonial center. The city of Cuautla had more than 150,000 inhabitants in 2005 and notable occupations included agriculture (beans, onions, rice, cucumber, green tomatoes, zucchini and sugar cane), stockbreeding, poultry farming, beekeeping, aquaculture, agro-industry, commerce and tourism 60 .
It is important to point out that both cities are located in risk zones which, in the event of a volcanic eruption, would be exposed to pyroclastic flows, lahars, and ash fall 25 .
Instruments
In the first part of the survey participants completed a basic information sheet that asked general questions in order to know how many years had they lived in that city, and other socio-economic data.
After that, participants answered three different questionnaires: a) Coping strategies scale (CSS). This scale was adapted from the "Echelle Toulousaine de Coping" 45 and validated in Mexico by López-Vázquez and Marván 61 . This instrument is a 5-point Likert scale from 1-"I never react that way" to 5-"I always react that way". The questionnaire has 26 items that measure two factors: 1) Active coping strategies, which includes items that refer to direct active behaviors relating to the problem, searching for information, strategies that anticipate the problem, as well as self-control and control of circumstances; and 2) Passive coping strategies which includes items that refer to behaviors such as rejection or denial of the event, withdrawal or passive acceptance. Participants were asked to respond to this scale according to their experience of the Popocatépetl volcanic risk. The questionnaire's reliability was .86 using Chronbach's alpha coefficient. b) Stress scale (SS). This scale was adapted and validated in Mexico by Jiménez 62 from the "Echelle Toulousaine de Stress" 45 . It is composed of 27 items that examine typical reactions that most people present when they are exposed to a stressful event. The first factor in this scale is psychological stress, which refers to different feelings such as threatened, helpless, lonely, lack of control or lack of understanding about the stressful situation. The second factor concerns the psychophysical exhaustion stress, which refers to the presence of physical manifestations such as having a knot in one's throat or being exhausted most of the time. The third factor is psycho-physiological stress, which refers to feeling tired, being unable to sleep or becoming agitated. Finally, the fourth factor is physiological stress, which refers to physiological reactions caused by stress as having stifling heat or accelerated heart beat. This instrument is a 5-point Likert scale from 1-"I never react that way" to 5-"I always react that way". The participants were asked to answer according to the stress they felt related to the volcano Popocatépetl (Chronbach's alpha = .94). The coping and stress scales were chosen because they were written in a general sense that can be adapted to any stressing event. The instructions allow to the researcher to specify clearly the situation we are studying, and for our study, the items were adapted to volcanic risk.
c) Locus of control scale (LCS). This scale was developed in Mexico by La Rosa
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. The original scale has 61 items, but we used 48 items that loaded onto five subscales: The first subscale, "instrumental internality," refers to situations that individuals are able to control in accordance with their personal capabilities. The second subscale is the "affective scale" and describes objectives reached by affective relationships between people. The third factor, "fatalism/luck," consists in reliance on fortune or faith to face different situations (external factor).
The fourth factor, called "microcosm powerful," refers to people that are close to an individual (family or friends) having some power over that person's life (external factor). The fifth factor, called "macrocosm powerful," describes people that are more distant from an individual (frequently they have never talk to them as religious guides or politicians) having an influence on them (external factor). This scale was scored in a Likert 5-points scale from 1-"Completely disagree", to 5-"Completely agree"(Chrombach's alpha = .78).
Procedure
The survey method was employed in this research. This method allows recruiting participants in their natural environment. An interviewer visited both cities over a period of about two months. During these visits, adults were approached in their workplaces, on the streets or in stores and were asked if they would be willing to participate in a study regarding the Popocatépetl volcano. After ascertaining that individuals fulfilled the criteria mentioned, interviewer set up a time and a place to meet with the participant in order to conduct the survey. People were polled individually. The interviewer gave the questionnaires to the participants and made sure that they understood the meaning of the items. If the person understood, the interviewer let him/her complete the questionnaire independently; if not, the interviewer read each of the items in the surveys to make sure that the participants properly understood each question and recorded their answers. Each individual survey took from 20-30 minutes to complete.
Data analyses:
Data analyses were performed using the statistical package SPSS Version 16.0. Independent sample T-tests were conducted to compare the locus of control, the stress level and the coping strategies of participants depending on their educational level. Linear regressions were performed with the coping strategies scores as dependent variables, and the independent variables were: years of schooling, the five factors comprised in the locus of control scale, and the four factors comprised in the stress scale.
Results
The results of both groups of participants according of their educational level are shown in Table 1 . The participants with limited educational backgrounds were more likely than those with higher education to use passive coping strategies. However, there are no significant differences when comparing active strategies. Concerning locus of control, there were significant differences in two subscales of the LCS: Participants with higher education scored higher than those with limited educational background on the "instrumental internality" subscale and they scored lower on the "fatalism/luck" subscale. There were no significant differences when any of the stress subscales were compared between both groups of participants. In order to identify some of the possible variables that influence coping strategies related to volcanic risk, two linear regression analyses were conducted. In the first one the score of the passive coping strategy was entered as dependent variable, and in the second the score of the active coping strategy was the dependent variable. Both models were statistically significant. As can be seen in Table 2 , we found that passive coping strategies were predicted by: (a) higher scores on the "fatalism/luck" subscale of the locus of control scale; (b) higher scores on the "psycho-physical exhaustion" subscale of the stress scale; and (c) lower schooling. Additionally, we found that active coping strategies were predicted by both higher scores on the "psychological stress" subscale of the stress scale and lower scores on the ""macrocosm powerful" subscale of the locus of control scale. According to the variance inflation factor (VIF) test, there were no co-linearity problems in our data since all VIF scores were lower than three.
Discussion
The results obtained in the present study show that some subscales of the variables studied have a clear influence on the coping strategies used by participants. We observed that the control locus "fatalism/luck" factor tends to predict the use of passive strategies. This makes sense if we consider that, according to the authors of the locus of control scale, people who tend to control externally feel less able to handle environmental problems than those who do so internally 55 , and such individuals also have a tendency to believe that control of the situation lies beyond their ability. According to the PrE model, under conditions in which resources are appraised by individuals as insufficient relative to threat, increasing absolute levels of appraised menace will decrease the Problem Focused Coping (PFC), independently of the level of appraised resources 58 . In that case, more passive coping strategies are able be used by people. Moreover, according to Mulilis and Duval 48, 49 , this predicted effect is more evident under conditions of high personal responsibility for preparation, as opposed to low levels of the same variable, and so, it has less active implications as it might happened in our present study. These results could be also explained taking into account the socio-cultural aspects of the Mexican tendency to favor passive behaviors and to promote disengagement from social problems. Díaz-Guerrero, in his studies on the "Psychology of the Mexican", describes how the most effective strategy that the Mexican has to face stress in life is to do so passively, due to the social assumption that passivity is a sign of "virtuosity". This is promoted by the influence of the Catholic religion, which favors the tendency to accept one's fate without qualms 63 .
Other variables that predicted the use of passive strategies were low educational level and psychological exhaustion. In this regard, a study analyzing risk perception of precollege students for 20 environmental hazards, and its relationship to gender, community socioeconomic setting (CSES), age, and locus of control, found that lower CSES students had less internal control locus than higher CSES students, and the authors confirmed that these relationships are generally consistent with previous research 64 . Another study conducted in Sonora, Mexico, on risk perception and behavior towards protecting the environment, showed that people from lower economic levels, and those of a more advanced age, perceive greater social and personal risk from environmental hazards, which, according to the authors, might reflect a greater state of defenselessness due to their lower economic resources 65 .
As mentioned earlier, Lazarus 39 has shown how personal resources and variables such as demands, limitations or opportunities, as well as other variables that include intelligence, social abilities, recent friendships, physical health, and of course education and money, may influence an individual's stress response. This suggests that both the level of stress a person develops, and the type of response he or she makes to a stressing situation will be in accordance with his/her available resources. If the individual lacks available resources that he or she considers necessary, no adaptation or strategy will permit him or her to satisfy the external demand. This is when the stress response is stifled by the impossibility to act and may in the long run negatively affect the individual's health 66, 39, 44 .
Another of our findings demonstrated that higher levels of psychological stress predict more active coping strategies. Thus, the stress generated by exposure to volcanic risk tends to stimulate actions by the individual rather than reducing or annulling them. In a previous study carried out in a population near Popocatépetl, the researchers looked for a relationship between feelings of insecurity and stress and coping strategies. This study showed that people using more active coping strategies reported experiencing more stress. In that study, the authors concluded that the stress and concomitant risk caused by volcanic activity probably had the role of a positive stress 14 , or maybe in the sense of Lazarus, a challenge 40 . We consider that our finding is directly related with the individual's evaluation of the stressful situation and his/her determination of whether it can be controlled, depending on perceived resources and other factors that tend to reduce anxiety. Some of these factors related to the perception of risk may include: (a) familiarity with the hazard from daily exposure to it, (b) specific knowledge people have concerning the risk, (c) peoples' toleration of, or willingness to be exposed to, volcanic risks, (d) the control people may feel they have because volcanic risk may not be a daily source of stress in their lives, and (e) the extent of knowledge that people may have concerning the dangers and possible preventive measures that may be available to them 31, 67 .
Considering the PrE model, the resources of our participants are certainly assessed as sufficient to face the threat, and we can interpret that these people are using PFC 46, 47, 48, 49 . This kind of coping allows people to be centered in preparedness actions to face natural hazards. It is important to state that after the 1994 eruptions, the government informed people by TV, radio, newspaper, internet, and printed announcements in bus stops and highways stands, which stated the actions the population should carry out in case of a volcanic eruption. Some of these instructions included having important papers at hand, storing reserves of water and food, protecting windows and entries from ash falls, taking out ash from weak building structures. Other actions were carried out by the University Center for the Prevention of Disasters (Centro Universitario de Prevensión de Desastres -CUPREDER) and by the government through a program called the Popocatépetl Plan 68 . Public awareness campaigns were carried out to inform populations dwelling near the Popocatépetl, concerning the principal preventive measures to be taken. Such activities may foster more positive feelings of control over the situation in case the threat of volcanic activity becomes imminent.
Another finding of the current research is that low scores in external locus of control (those that are powerful in the macrocosm) also predict active coping strategies. This corresponds to the locus of control theory which holds that people who use less external control will use more internal control by applying their direct coping capabilities to a greater extent 51, 52, 48 . We also noticed that the internality factor of locus of control is relatively low in both groups. Considering the PrE model, we can think that our participants evaluate their resources as insufficient, and this could be a reason of their low internality. We cannot say more about this result because our measure was not concentrated in responding about natural hazards, it was a general scale that shapes a personality feature.
Finally, this study could be replicated in Mexico or in other countries wherever populations are exposed to volcanic hazards in order to compare results and validate our findings. We believe it is important to continue exploring these variables and others such as cognitive bias, knowledge of preventive measures, attitudes, etc. with populations exposed to natural hazards, for the purpose of increasing our knowledge of cognitive mechanisms involved in the perception of risk and peoples' responses when faced with such hazards. Such studies can be of great use in improving our methods of communicating information about the potential risks and preventive measures to people that are exposed to these hazards.
